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Abstract. Correl;rtion betwcen Lower Kimnreridgian mrrly Lacu-
nosanrergel Fornration of Swabia irnd the linrestone-clonrinated Arzberg
Formation of Franconi;r wils recently crrricd out successlully. Corre-
lation ditficulties in the pxst s'ere encountered in rhe H),pseloq,clurn
Zone and in rhe Ditisum Zone ("Balderum-Bank"). Base :rnd top of
rhe Hlpselocl,cLun Zone, sensu Atrops: the Hippoh'tense Subzone and
Peral,ensis horizon respectivell', rvere correlated rvith nunrerous finds
of Cy777,16srrt guembeli (Oppel) on the base, a.nd Ardescìa peral,ensìs
Atrops on the top throughout Franconia and Srvabia.
Iìor the first tirre several ,4sp idoceras (Pseutlhinalq,ites) uhlandi
(Oppel) rvere found in the Swabian Alb above the "B;llderunr-Bank".
These finds help to correct misinterpretations blsed Òn the presunred
lirrited verticrl rirnrÌe of /. ublantli in Srvabia and the lack of fìnds of
Idocer"ts balderunt (Oppel) ìn some sections of S Franconi;.r. Norv, tbe
rvidened range of Aspidoceras (P) uhlandi al|ols long-distance correla-
tion rvith the \Western Mediterr;rnerrn Don.rain sensu Olóriz.
Rinsunto. L;r correlazione tre ll lìrrnrlzione marnosr di Lacu-
noslnrersel del Kinrnreridgìano inferiore dell;r Svevia e ll Fornrrzio-
ne calcarel di Arzberg dell;r Frlnconi;r è statl re centemente effettuettr
con successo. Le prssate difficolti di correlazione erlno srrre incon-
trlte nell:ì Zona ;rd Hvpselocyclunr e nell;r Zonr a Divisum ("B:rnco a
Bllderum"). La base e Ia sonrmità della Zona ad H,vpselocyclur'ì1, sen-
su Atrops: rispettiv;rnrente la Sottozon;r ad Hippoll'tense e I'orizzonte
;r Per;r1'ensis, erano correl;rti con nunrerosi ritrovanrenti di C1,nr1gsv"15
guentbeli (Oppel) alla base, ed Ardescia perqteilsis Atrops ella sonrmità
ittriìverso t]-lttî lî Franconi:r e l:r Svevi;r.
Per la prinr;r volur molti Aspidoceras (Pseudhinalayites) uhLrndi
(Oppe l) sono st:rti trovati nell'Alb Svevo soprr al "Birnco l Btrlderum".
Questi ritror-,rnlenti niutrno r correggere le interpretlz-ioni basate sull,r
presunt;ì distribuzione verticale limitat;r di A. ubLandì in Sver,ia c sull,r
r.n;Ìnc;.urz-a di ritrov:ulenti di Idocer,ts botLderun (Oppel) in ;rlcune se-
zioni della Fr;.rnconi;.r nreridionale. Ora, Il piir anrpi;r distribuz-ìone cli
Aspidoceras (P) ublantli pernlette correl;rzioni ,r lunga distanz,r con ìl
Dominio Mediterraneo Occidentrle sensu Olóriz.
lnsr. Gcol. P.rl;i('nr.. Urrìr crsitl of Stuttgrrt,
Horre: D-l I25-l Ditz-ingen, Reuchlinstrasse
Introduction
The UpperJurassic rocks of the Swabian Alb and the
Franconian Alb covers an area of about 400 km in length
and averages 30-40 km in width in S Germany (Fig. 1). Both
regions are geographically divided in three parts each. The
Swabian Alb in a Western, Central and Eastern and the Fran-
conian Alb in a Northen, Central and Southern Alb (Fig.
1). In recent years the deposits of the Lower Kimmeridgian,
Quenstedt's "Weissjura y", now renamed in Swabia as "La-
cunosamergel-Formation" (Lm-Fm), were studied in more
than 70 outcrops and quarries of the two neighbouring Albs.
A large number of sections were recorded, accompanied
with a bed-by-bed collection of ammonites. The study was
carried out in the so called "Bankfazies", not in the siliceous
sponge facies. Some of the results will be presented herein.
Lower Kimmeridgian rocks of the Lacunosamergel-
Formation of the Swabian Aib vary in thickness from ap-
prox. 20 m to 70 m. In the Central Swabian Alb thick-
ness is highest, ìÀ/hereas in the W Alb merely 20 m and in
the E Swabian Alb 35 m are recorded. These beds consist
mainly of marlstones with intercalated marly limestones,
slightly nodular, and a few bedsets of more densely packed
limestones (Geyer Er Gwinner 1984).
Lower Kimmeridgian rocks of the Franconian Alb,
there called "Malm y", mount up to a maximum of approx.
30-35 (40) m in the N Alb, where marly facies dominates.
Fazies and its stacking pattern are similar to those in the
Swabian Alb. An even further increase in thickness in
the "Dornig-Formation", of the northernmost Franco-
nian Alb, ìs doubtful and, until now, not well documented
(Herenberger & Schirme r 1.967; Freyberg 1967).
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A major change of facies occurs in the Central and
S Franconian Alb. Sedimentary rock consists mainly of
thickly bedded limestones, slightly marly, with either thin-
ly intercalated or completely missine marlstones. The se-
ries of evenly bedded limestones covers vasr areas. It can
be traced over tens of kilometres without much chanuing
its facies or thickness. These limestone sections are inter-
rupted at the base by the marly, 4-5 m thick "Platynota-
Mergel", and in the upper third by the intercalated "Crus-
sofiensis-Mergel", measuringl-2 m (Fig.2). Thickness in
the S Alb reaches up to approx. 28-32 m, whereas in the
Central Franconian Alb thickness of the Malm y averages
- 
3-5 m less; it may even be reduced below 20 m (Kaulich
et al. 2000; Meyer & Schmidt-Kaler 1992,1995).
Reference section for the Lacunosamergel Formation
(Lm-Fm) of the Swabian Alb
A reference section for the Lm-Fm has been es-
tablished in the Central Swabian Alb, at the "Hausener
Wand", nearby Hausen (Schick 1996). This marlsrone-
Ij;o I
- Upper Jurassic outcrops of
the Swabian and Ijranconian
Alb. l-ocation nrap-under-
lined outcrops are mentioned
in the text. Dotted lines mark
geographic boundaries.
dominated section has a thick-
ness of approx. 5a-56 m (Fig.
2). About 12 m of the upper-
most section is supplemented
by a partial section of a nearby
outcrop opposite the village of
Drackenstein, because at the
Hausener \fand this upper re-
gion is either not exposed or
consists of spongiolithic lime-
stones. The stacking pattern of
this stratotype section houses a
series of beds, bedsets and para-
sequences, which reflect most
likely climatic changes ("Mi-
lankovitch-cycles"). These "Sed-
imentary Cycles" ("SC") allow a
detailed subdivision, helping to
improve resolution of the litho-
logical framework (Fig. 2).
Former lithological frame-
works, introduced by Aldinger (19a5) and Geyer (1961a),
are also shown in Fig. 2. Their resolution allows a rough
orientation in the field, but is not high enough for detailed
correlations. In fact, their subdivision centered around
three major limestone-dominated "SC", such as "y lk",
"y 3k" and "y 3b" (sensu Geyer). The central, marly domi-
nated part (7 3 of Aldinger), represenring about 50 % of
the total thickness of the section, was regarded as not di-
visible by these authors. This means that the upper half
of the Platynota Zone plus the entìre Hypseloqtclum Zone
had no "bench marks". Ammonites collected in these beds
- Corrrplete Lol,er Kinrmeridgian sections of Arzberg, (S Fran-
conirn Alb) ,rnd Hrusen, (Ccntrul Ss.abi;rn Alb), showing the
diffcrent z-onrl schenres, lithological subdivisions and sedì-
mentan' clcles of Aldinger (1945), Atrops (1982), Gever
(l96la), Schick (1996), Schrnidt-Kaler (1962),Zeiss (1977).
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hrrve had no "honrc address", thcv could rrot be tracecl b:rck
to el cert;lin bcdset, bec,use no lithologicrtl subdivision cx-
isted. This dcficiency does not exist rrnv ulore thilnks to
thc nerv sr.rbdivision. Most of these Sedinrentrrr), Cvcles
can be folloivcd and corrcl:rted throushout the Sl.rbi.rn
rrnd N Franconiirn Alb fronr thc Hr.psclocvclunr Zorre orr
upw,rrd (Fig. z). Some floodins surfaccs, c.s. such 
'rs 
the
one rtop the pirrasequencc "y 3k", ,rllorv cven long-dist,rrrcc'
correl:rtions, bevond Sr.vabirn and Frirnconian Alb ,rnd bc-
yond the ,rdj,rcent N St'itz-erlrrnd, dou,n to the ourcrops
of the Ardc\chc region in St France.
Historical aspects of the recent zonal schemes
Thc zonrl schenrc of the Lorvcr Kimrlcridsi;rn,
nowadays in use as a.r stlnd,rrd zonation of the Subnrc-
diterr:rnean Dor.nain, was proposcd bv Gever (l96la)
to be errplol'ed in S Gcrnrany for the deposits of thc
Su'rrbirrn ilnd Franconian Alb. In the first pl,rce it n'as
rìn irtter'ìlpt to colnbine litho- ,rnd biostrrrtigr:rphic as-
pects. The proble rr wrÌs that the lithofacies of the Cen-
trrrl Su,ribian Alb, u,here this schenre was estrblished, is
entircly differcnt fronr that in the Centrarl irnd S Fran-
corri,rn Alb (see irbovc). This rlcirns thirt onlv the trvo
calcrrrcous sedirrcntlry cvcles of y I k irnd y 3k could be
corre Lrtcd. As rr rcsult, the lithologic,rl conce pt of Gey-
er's scher.ne u'as hcnce not suit,rble for the ,rpplication
for rrrost of thc Frlnconian Lorver Kinrmerid{:ian de-
posits 
- 
,rnd likervise for the wcsternnlost pirrt of the
Srvrrbiirn Alb too.
Lithological framework for the Central
and Southern Franconian Alb
Anronqst othe rs, Streinr ( I 961), Schnridt-Kaler
(1962) rnd Frevberc (1962) published r,;lrioLrs sections
of the Upper Jurirssic of the
Centr,rl :rnd S Franconian Alb.
Schmidt-Kaler's subdivisions of
Lon,e r Kinrr-neridgii-rn rocks con-
sidered prinrarill' the lithological
chlnscs rrnd secondrrily the fos-
sil content (see Fig. 2). Thus he
integrltcd the mrrrlstonc-bedsets
nith their natrlral bor.rndaries in
his franreu,ork-chart, produc-
ing,r threcl-old subdivision too.
y I : "Platvnotir-Mergel",y 2 :
'ît,rxioceraten-Schichten" and
y 3 : "Crussoliensis-Uhlandi-
Schichtcn", u hich ,rre ide.rlll'
suitrblc for this resiorr. The on-
li,problcm wrs thrt thcv did not
r.r.rrrtclr thc y l,y 2, y 3 of Geyer.
Nonc ol' these bounderies werc
coincidcntal, except the one on
the birsc of y l, l,hich rrlso rnarks
the B:rsc ol thc Pla4,nota Zone,
rvith thc first occurrence d:1tunl
Irig. .i - I).rrti,rl scctions frorr Arz-berg/
I)ictiurt (S lìr.rnconi,rn Alb)
.rrrrl Gcisìngcrr/I)orrau (W
Suabiarr Alb). indicrting the
tlistribution Ltl Aspittotaras(P) ul:landi, Idrtceras bal-
tltrttnt, Anlrsrr.r pt'r,r.ter;iis
u'ithin thc Divisunr Zonc.
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Fig. 4 - Zontrl scheme of thc' Lorver Kirnnre ridqi;rn of the Ardèche resion, SE Fr;rnce, Swabien ,rnd Franconirn Alb, S\í Gernrrny rrncl Zona Sub-
betica, S Spain. Stipplcd fr,rmes cont:rin the nervlv introduced zon;ll eienlents ro the S\X/ Gcrnran UpperJurrrssic.
of Sutnerìa platynota (Reinecke) (FOD) in the so called
'Ammonitenbreccie". Until recently in S\f Germany the
Lower Kimmeridgian deposits of the two Albs were sub-
divided in three sections each, usins the same abbrevia-
tions y 1, | 2, T 3, bur meanine partially different beds
and bedsets. The Platynota Zone here was not identical
with the Platynota Zone there.
Biostratigraphic research in the Central :rnd S
Franconian Alb was also carried our by the above men-
tioned authors, about forty years ago. Streim (1961)
had investigated in detail the y 3 : Dioisum Zone, plus
parts of the "Treuchtlinger Marmor" in the Arzbers re-
eion. Schmidt-Kaler (1962) had sampled the "Treuch-
lineer Marmor" (Mutabilis a,nd Eudoxus Zones) in the
surroundinss of Treuchtlingen. Schairer (1967, 1974)
had studied the "Platynota-Mergel" in qu:rrries of the
Southern and Central Franconian Alb. His work re-
vealed, amongst other results, that the total vertical oc-
currence of Sutneria platynota, the TRZ (Taxon Range
Zone), was almost identical with the litholoeical unit
of the "Platynota-Mersel", with a FOD in the 'Am-
monitenbreccie", and a lasr occurrence darun-ì (LOD)
just 
- 
0.5 m below the more calcareous 'Ataxiocereten-
Schichten". Streir-n (1961) had accomplished the same
results yeilrs before in Arzbers. lJnfortun:rtely, no one
has studied in detail the Hypselocyclum Zone recenrly.
Previous information is based on rhe work by Wegele
(1929-1%A) and Schneid (1939-1940, 1944), n'ith the
disadvantage that their described ammonire fauna was
not collected "bed-by-bed".
The relevance of studies outside SW Germany
Further research in the Lower Kimmerideian de-
posits was done e.g. in France and Spain, resultins in the
zonal charts by Atrops (1982) and Olóriz (1928), which
had a direct in.rpact on the studies here. Atrops (1982) took
over the standard zonal scheme fron.r Geyer (1961a, b)
altor the Lower Krnrn.reridcian in SE France and subdivided
the three existing Platynota, Hypselocyclum and Divisum
Zones furthermore to subzones and faunal horizons. The
result was a shift in zonal boundaries roo (Fig. +).
The application of the zonation of Atrops (1982)
in Sw-Germany was not done in detail before. Doing so
it reveals some corresponding and differine aspects in the
Swabian and Franconian Alb. For exan.rple, the Platyno-
ta Zone sensu Atrops is a TRZ, therefore it has identi-
cal bound,rries with the one in Franconiir, but there is no
conformity with the upper boundary in Swabia. Geyer
( 1 961a) had laid the upper boundarry of his Platynota Zone
in a bed with a Platynota acnre, once proposed by Veit
(1936), and not above the LOD of S. platynota, hence its
position lays several metres below (Fiu. 2).
The same applies for the upper boundary of the
Hypselocyclum Zone of Atrops, which is almost identical
with the vertical extension of the y 2 : 'Ataxioceraren-
Mereel" in Franconia, whereas in Swabiar the boundary
of Atrops lays several metres higher than the boundary
introduced by Geyer (1961a). Geyer has laid his Hypselo-
cyclum-Di',tisuttt \oundary at the b,'rse of y 3k, and Atrops
(1982) lays it just above it. The best way our of all the
zonation differcnccs is to ,rpplv rhe Pl,tt),nota nd Hypsc-
locyclunt zonation sensu Atrops (1982) in SW Gernrlnr',
bec;rusc it serves best thc litholosical rerrlity and the bi-
ostrirtigraphicrrl drrt;r fronr Fr,rnconi,r ,rnd St,:rbi:r. Doing
so, the Dicisutrt Zone has to be defined rrervly, bec,ruse
the first occurrence of Crussoliceras tlitisurtt (Quenstcclt)
in Swabi,r l:rys er,'en belou' the base of y 
-3k.
Some further changes in the zonal scheme
The introduction of the Guentbeli horizon
One of the problenrs in the search of Lrnified bound-
aries can be solved by introdr.rcins the f,rr.rrrirl horizon of
Cyntaceras guetnbeli ir-r S Gerrl,rnr'. In the sections of the
Centrarl Swirbian Alb there is this pronrine nt sedimentirry
cycle, nerned "D", rvhich occLlrs approx. one third up in
the rr.rirrly, centrill p,rrt of thc scctior.r. Thc b:rsal ltryer of
"D" is n.rore calclreous ;rs thc follorving lrvers and r',rries
in thickness betrvccn 25 rnd 40 cm (Fig. 2). This disrinc-
tive sedinrentary cycle ,rnd its pronrinent basal bed cirn be
followed throushout the cntirc Franconian irnd Srvr.rbiirn
Alb, onl;' in the rvesternmost pirrt of the W Alb it can not
be traced. It has rn erosive b,rse ,rnd yields .r considerirble
anlount of ,rmnronite frasnrcr.rts. Completely prescrved
specir-nens irre r:rther rare. It contains reworked nr:rtcriirl,
nrostly of the subscnus Ardcscia Atrops, 1982.
This basal lirver reprcsents not onl1, a sedinrentrrv
transition betr'vecn the nrost nrarlv interr,al of the scction
and a more calcareous one, it also contilins rmn-ronites with
changing ribbing-p:rttern. There is ir chirnse from tripar-
tite arnd/or polysyratc ribbing into the polyplocoid pxttern
which nreans :ì transition frorr tl.re generrt Ortbospbinctes/
Ardescia to Ataxioceras/ ktratttxiocerzs sensu Atrops (1982).
This transitional fruna is not casv to deternrine, hencc this
work is only prrtll. done so firre. But in tlrc r-rndeternrined
part of the firuna sonre specinrens crn be deternrined ,rs
Parataxi o ceras h ipp o lyt en s e Atrops and S chn e i d ia lu s sas an s e
Atr op s, Ard e s c ì tt i n c o n d i t u tzl ( Fo rr trrn n es ) utd Parat ar i o c er-
as pseutloeffren.ttutn (Vesele). Some of these :lnlnlonltes
nrark the beginning of rhe Hippo/ytense Subzone rvithin
the Hypselocltclutn Zone. Tr'vo lirvers abovc, T)trantelliceras
(M et a h ap I o c era s) s n' o rn b e c ki ( Oppel) an d htratax i oce,;rr e \
gr. lotb,tri (Oppcl) rre loc:rte'd. I'1. strotnbechi is ,rnothcr inr-
portant guide fossil in the Mecliterrilneern rrnd Subrredite'r-
ranen realnrs. K;rrr'é-Corvinr-rs (1966) Lrscd it ,rs ,rn index
fossil for her Strontbecki Zone .
In thc rr,rrlf interc:rlirtiorr rrbovc the basal l,u,e r of
the Sedimentrry Cvcle "D", rnd in the follou,ins bed, the
dinrorph pair crf C),tttacertts (Cyn'tcerrrs) guentbe/i (Op-
pel, I 863) rnd Cl,ntacer,rs (Ti'ocbisleiocar,ts) bitlentosunt
(Quenstedt, l85Z) has been loc:rted. Fornrerlr,, reg,rrded
as one of the r,rrcst finds in the entire Sr.vabirrn and Frrrn-
conian Alb, it is notadrrys found by thc hundrecls, thus
the position of this "C),ntrtccrrrs bed" is preciselv knou'r.t
to collectors. Vhen Oppcl first dcscribcd Amntonites
gttantbeli in 1863, he could observe only 6 specimens al-
togcther, which rvere collected in Franconian and Swabian
Alb and N Su'itzerland. Wegele (1930) had still a small
ntrnrber of 3l spccimens to work with, and Ztegler (1979)
- 
l0 specimens of (Trochiskioceras) bidentosum. Larcly
Schlarnrpp (1999) has collected about 400 specimens of
Cynuceras cxclusively in this one locality of Mantlach
(Centr,rl Franconian Alb).
Not only the number of finds has increased, the
krrowledge of its ueographical distribution also. Finds be-
yond the "clarssicerl region" of N Switzerland and S Ger-
nrrlny are recorded as well. Geyer (1959) mentions a C/-
ntdcerds (?) guembeli find in Slovakia which is reported by
Rirkus ( 1959). Vend t (197l) for.rnd C. guetnbeli in Sicily.
The knowledge of its exact stratigriphical position has
gained on precision with the increasins number of out-
crops irnd careful sampling. Fornrerly, this was not very
clcrr. Finds fronr the PltrtynotLr,rnd fron.r rhe Hypselocy-
clun Zone were reported likewise. Thanks to the works
of Schrirer,3t Schlampp (1991,2000), Schlampp (1982,
l99l) and Gradl er Schairer (1997) in recent years, its
strirtigrirphical position in the lowest Hypselocyclum Zone
has been confirmed. I have found this dimorph pair over
the pirst vears in l2 different localities in the SA and FA
with its FOD irlways at the same position as described
abr>vc, and nevcr în the Platynota Zone.
The verticirl range of Cymaceras n.ray vary from
a ferv centinletres to 20-30 cm, and the LOD lies very
rarc'ly up to 
- 
60 cm above the FOD. Some of the finds
are seen in Plate 1, Firs. 5-8. Trochiskioceras bidentosum
be,rrs lilppets, if the specin.ren is complete, and is hence
regarded as the microconch. It srows up to a size of about
10-12 nrm (see Pl. 1, Fig.2). From the macroconch of
Cymaceras 3 spccies are distineuished: C guentbeli (Op-
pel, 1863), C, perundatuni \Wegele, 1930 and C. franziskae




-3, 1: Ct'nt,rccrts (C1'ntt'arts) guentbeli, in clifferent grorvth
st r ges, s h os,i n g i n t r.rspeci f ic r':trirrt ion s.
Irig. 2: Ctltuttrts (Ti'ochiskioceras) guenrbcli. All spe cinrens s e rc
collcctccl in thc ()utntbcll horizon iìt tlìc Hiìusener'WÌnd
(Ccntr:rl Swebian Alb).
lìig.5-S: Ortbospltittttes (Ardcstia) perayensis Atrops, 1982. The
Pcr,l'utsis horizon oi the V Ssabiln Alb vielded the
shol n specir.nens.
lrig.5: rricroconch, D : .10 nrnr, Gcisinilcn/D.:
Iri!:. (r-lÌ: fronr Mrrhlstetten. Irig.6: rllcroconch, D : 3O nrm; Fig.
Z: D 
- -55, nrost likelr'rìrrrcroconch: Fig. 8: likelv nrac-
roconch, D : .{5. All specinrens (}ìig. l-8) housed in the
SMNS (Sturtuatt).
(!1t1t1'1' 







2 S(r H. \\i Schick
It rvas Veit (1936), rl,ho proposed for the first rime,
to usc Cyrnaceras as i1n index fossil in the Lorver Kin.r-
nrcridgian. The present knorvledge on CymLlcerai ar'ìd irs
rvide ueographical distribution justifies the introducrion
ol the Guentbeli horizon.
Tl.re advantage of thc Gttetnbeli horizon is obvious,
tlris indcx fossil is easy to detcrrnine, amonssr the Atrxi-
ocer:rtinae in trrrnsition, it is of linrited verr;cal rernse, and
it is quite comnron lt lcast in SW Gern.ranr'.
The confirmation of the Perayensis horizon in S Germany
Orthospbittctes (Ardescia) pera1ts7l5i5 was chosen by
Atrops (1982, p. 115) :rs an inclcx fossil for his Pera),ensis
horizon in SE Fr;rnce. It reprcsenrs rhe uppernlosr ho-
rizon of the Hl,pselocltclum Zone. This small amnronire
be:rrs lappets irnd is therefore regarded as a microconch.
In siz-e it ranses betwccn 40 and 50 n-rn.r in diarr.reter
(sce Platc 1, figs. 5,6,7). Arde scia peral,ezlsls was encoun-
tered by Atrops ,rlso in S Gcrnrany in a few outcrops. In
nlany outcrops of the Swabian Alb ir is verf irbundant.
It occurs on top of Sedinrent;rry Cycle y 3k, which is
the thickest nr:rrly lirr.rcstone bedset within the Lower
Kinrmeridgi,rn of the Srvabian Alb, a true parisequcnce
sensu Kirmolir & r'an Wasoner (1995).In Franconia this
ilrlrlonite is not too frcquent, but in the N Alb it oc-
curs irlrcld\r in the nrarlstone bed intercalatins y 3k rnd
thc thicker bed above. In thc Ccntral and S Frlnconiirn
Alb it irppears in irn identicrl position, ,rlthoush no in-
tcrcalating n.rarlstonc bcds scpirrrrte the thinly bedded,
slightly rrrarly lir.r-restoncs arop y 3k. Ardescia perayensis
is :rlso found in the Lorver Kinrmeridgian of N Poland
(Matyja tc Wierzbowski 2000). It supports there the
correlation betn'een the lowerr.rrosr parr of the Mutabilis
Zone of the Boreal re,rlm sensu Birkelund et al. 11983)
:rnd the uppernlost part of rhe Hl,pselocl'clurn Zone of
the Subnrediterranenan realnl sensu Atrops (1982).
Not too often one finds a rricroconch with its l:rp-
pcts (Pl. 1, fig.5). Adult macroconchs are even rarer. I
hirvc collected various specinlens of macroconchs in the
W Sw;rbian Alb at GeisinrÌen irnd Mahlstetten. Unfor-
tunxtcly not one singlc specinren bears an undanraged
bodycharrrber (Pl. 1, fig.6, D = 80 nrn.r). The Perayensis
horiz-on in Ss'irbi:r is often condensed. It also yields echi-
noids, brachiopods, belenrnitids, pelecypods, erc., and a
lìrcat nun]ber of other;ìr'ìlnlonitc. gcnera too, such as: Stre-
b I i t e s, Trtrant e ll i ceras, G lo clt i cera s, C ren ì ceras, Proraset t i a,
Eurasett ia, N ebrodites, Crussoliceras, Garnierispbintes,
This renr:rrkable bed, the present Perayensis hori-
z-on, w;ls already knorvn to f:rnrous Su'abian qeologists/
pirleontoloeists in rhe l9'r' Centurv: Quenstedt, En-
gel, Fr;ras and others, under the narre ,,Monotisbank".
Note: irt certain spots the Monotisbank ntay yield ntass
occurrcnces of the bivalv e Aulacontyella sirnilis (formerly
n,rnred M rntotìs similis).
The Subzone ol Aspidoceras uhlandi and the horizon of
ldoceras balderum
Notes on Ortbaspidoceras wblandi versus Psewdbi-
ntalayites ublandi. Schweieert (1997, p.8) explains plau-
sibll' that the type species of the senus Otlnspidoceras
(Atnmonites ortbocera d'Orbigny) is an anrnronite which
possesses a rorv of large tubercles near the urrrbilicus, but
no ribs at all. The morphological fearures of Aspidoceras
ublandi are quite different. A. uhlandi bears pronounced
ribs and a row of lateral tubercles on the flanks, hence it be-
lonss to a rib-bcaring group of Aspidoceratinae. Schweicert
susgests the senus Pseudhimalal,ire.s Spath, 1925.
Idoceras balderun occurs in Swabia rvithin the Diz'rs-
um Zone in a prorr.rinent limestone bed or bedset called "Bal-
derunr-Bank" or "Balderum-Bànke" (BB). Its verrical ranse
is rather limited, less than one merre. It appears in relative
abundance in an lcme in the upper part of rhe BB, but ir can
,.rlso be found a few decin.retres below and/or above, in the
"Balderum-Twin-Bank" (BTB) (Fig. 2, 3). These rwo our-
standing bedsets, above the "Crussoliensis-Mergel", can be
followed throughout the Swabian Alb. Hcnce the index fos-
srl I. balderutn and the tn'o bedsets are of outst,rnding corre-
lation value. A ferv other genera, mostly fragnrented, co-oc-
cur with the dominatin g L baltlerunt: Streblites, Glocbiceras,
C ren ì ceras, Cru ss o li ceras, G arn i eri sph in ctes, As p i doceras.
In Franconia, especially in the Central and S Alb,
rvhere the majority of bedsets consisrs of densely packed
limestones, the BB and BTB is not easv to detect. Further-
nrore the index fossil is rare. This lack of I. baltlerum finds
made not only the correlation with the adjacent Swabian
Alb difficult, but also within the Franconian Alb itself.
Yet, another index fossil was frequently found in
these beds in question in Franconia: Aspidoceras (Pseu-
dbimalayites) ublandi. In Swabia it is the conrrary, this
species was not found too often in the Cenrral Swabian
Alb, where nrost of the research has been done..,4. ublandi
finds rvere reported from below and rvithin the Balderum-
Bank, but never above (Oppel 1863, p. 225; Haizmann
1902,p.513; Veit, 1936,p.91; Aldineer 1945,p.131; Zeiss
1964, p. 1 12). This "fact" has led in Franconia to the mis-
leadins conclusion that the LAD oÍ Idoceras balderurn and
Aspidoceras uhlandi are coincidental. This idea rvas pub-
lished by Streirr (1961, p. 11) who had not succeeded in
finding I. balderum in his Arzbers secrion. The relative
frequency of A. ublandi in Franconia and rhe lack of 1.
balderum finds there had made,4. whlandi to be employed
as a stratisraphical "substitute" of I. balderurn.
To prove his statement, Streint (1961, p. 11) em-
plol'scl the bed-by-bed correlation. He was convinced that
his bed "371" could be correlated ro rhe E Ries :rrea, in the
S Franconian Alb, son.re 70 kilometres ro rhe West. There,
in the presumed equal bed, had Weber ( 1941) encountered
I. balderum. First doubts of this correlation pracrice s/as
uttered by Hertle (1979) who had encountered several 1.
balderunt beds, and the appropriate index fossil to it, in
the N Franconian Alb (Thurnau), Central Franconian Alb
(Gràfenbere, Pegnitz) and S Franconian Alb (Treuchtlin-
een). Hertle srared, that the verrical distribution of L baltl-
erum does not exceed 0.6 m in Franconia, bringing fornrer
presunlptions of several nletres to an end.
Sonre new finds of Aspidoceras (Pseudl:inalay-
ites) uhlandi by myself above the "Balderum-Bank", in
outcrops of the W and Central Su,abian Alb, rrrade the
former correlation arrenlpr by Streim (1961) obsolete.
This deduction is not only based on the A. ublandi linds
in Swabia but also on more finds of ldoceras baltleruttt tn
Franconian quarries, includins the Arzberg quarry, the
stratotype locality of the Arzberg Formation. For tl.re
distribution of these index fossils see Fig. 3.
The present knon'ledge about the distribution of
these two in.rportant species,4spir/oceras ublandi and Idocer-
as balderunt within the Dioisum Zone in S Germany enables
long-distance correlation to soLlthern Spain. There, Olóriz,
(1928) has described the slnre siturtion concernins the vcr-
ticaldistribution of .4. uhlandiand I. balderum: Olórizhas
distinguished a Uhlandi Subzone r.r'ithin the Di.uisum Zone
and in the nriddle of this subzone rhe Baldet"um horizon is
placed. The stratigraphical distriburion of ,4. ublandi tn rhis
region is also reported by Checa ( I 985), Olórtz & Rodrigu-
ez-Tovar (1991), Cirracuel et al. (1998) and others.
To some extent the enlarged occurrence ol A. uhlan-
r/i in Swabia rnakes now the zonal chart of Srvitzerlirnd by
Gigy tr Persoz- (1986, tab. 2) better understood: therein
the Ublandi subchron is positioned above the Baldcrunt
subchron, which me:rns no uhlandi finds were n.rade there
below the balderum horizon until now.
Conclusions
The influence of the Mediterranen Domain is clear-
ly notable in SW Germany. The distributions of n.rajor
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index fossils arc alike. Hence the concept of the Med-
iterrancan zonal chart of the Dirsisunt Zone of Olórrz
(1978) can be applied also for the Srvabiirn and Fr;rnco-
nian Alb, since the chart of Atrops (1982) embraces -r
Platynota a,nd Hypselocyclurn Zone, and nor the deposits
in betrveen Perayensis horizon tnd Icloceras balderurnl:ed
and the layers above.
Thc detailed zonal chart of the Platynota Zone and
Hypselocyclum Zone of Atrops (1982) can also be em-
ployed in SW Germ,rny, but further research is necessary,
for ex,rn.rple, above the Ublandi subzone a diverse Pro-
geronia and Dìscospbinctoides fauna is encountered. The
exact occlrrrence of the Nebrodifes and Mesosintosceras
fauna in the SW should also be studied.
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